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/] In my Budget of 1944 Jt have tried not only to give a 
y •*» W'I i' 1-(/Lo 

picture of «Mr present eonclltlonj but ,to look^M*%4#&#Wmto the 
% " W*v tf 

uV 
future and to the conditions which >*i* exist at the end 

aA& 
of the par. ,1 have uttered warnings of.dangers and difficulties 

jltesBti but I have also ; 4warn aSffTTTtitttirt' ef the hope^ani 

expectation^ - the confidence i^uantd - sSWi which the 

future. / 

—(Tit is no part of my duty e^MMn when the climax of our 

military effort 4* still ̂ before us to jpaint a rosy picture 

_ But X can fairly say that our financial condition remains sound 
u+froJZuu* to* sk^st.̂  

and healthy. . bAaammAae.same readiness to strive and to bear as 
* p.-/ i <v>G 

we have shovm hfrjlriiiitru there emu kit no doubt# tgf the future. \ 
1 ^ JJ 

The patfc will still be hard for a ti e after the battles are won. 
?t-c 

But if till nb% mx struggle has been for survival itself the 
ctea-

further efforts^ we "etidk h tve to make will be the faore readily 

undertaken when their <i«tfftt al and purpose is seen to be a 

fuller and better life for allT^ 


